2018 TFAA Talent Show Information
Required Dates:
1) Auditions—Monday, April 2, 2:30-4:00pm (K-4)
Wednesday, April 4 2:30-4:00pm (5-8)
2) Dress Rehearsal—Tuesday, May 1, 9-12am
3) Show—Thursday, May 3, 6:30-8:00pm (be here @ 6:00!)
***Failure to attend on the dates listed will result in removal from the show, NO EXCEPTIONS.***

Requirements for Your Talent:
1) Your Talent Performance must be no less than 2 minutes and no
more than 5 minutes. We will time the auditions, so please be
prepared and make sure you know how much time your talent
performance takes.
2) If you are doing a vocal talent (singing) with a track (music), you
need to submit a karaoke track on CD with your application or
email the karaoke track to Mrs. Glosson (glossonm@rcschools.net).
You will NOT be allowed to audition if you do not have this or if
your track has the vocals!
3) If you are doing a dance talent performance, you must submit the
music track on CD with your application or email to Mrs. Glosson
(glossonm@rcschools.net). You will NOT be allowed to audition if
you have not submitted the music needed!
4) The performer(s) are responsible for ALL needed props, furniture,
instruments, or other equipment needs for your performance.
Only microphones will be provided. If your performance requires
other items, you MUST bring them to the audition.

Scoring Criteria for Audition & Performance:
1) Talent Proficiency/Skill
2) Stage Presence
3) Organization/Signs The Act Has Been Well Rehearsed
4) Creativity/Originality

How the Selection Process and Show Will Work:
1) Auditions: Auditions will be held in the band room. ONLY the
performer(s) and the selection panel will be allowed in the room
during the audition. Parents, friends, and other students auditioning
will be asked to wait in the hallway during the audition. The
selection panel will score each audition using specific criteria.
Performers may leave with parents once their audition is complete.
Performers may elect to do multiple auditions (ex. Vocal Solo &
Group Dance), but students may only be selected to be in the show
for one event. Also, we will only allow a certain song to be performed
once, so if multiple students choose the same song, only one of these
students will be selected for the show. All students who audition will
be notified by Friday, April 6 if they were selected for the show.
2) Rehearsals: We will only have ONE (1) dress rehearsals for the show.
The dress rehearsal is on a day where there is no school, but it is very
important that students make arrangements to attend. Students
should plan to have everything to practice for the dress rehearsal,
including any required costumes or accessories as this will help
students feel more comfortable on the night of the performance.
Failure to attend the rehearsal(s) WILL result in removal from the
show. NO EXCEPTIONS!
3) Talent Show: Students will be expected to arrive 30 minutes before
the start time of the show and stay in the backstage waiting location
prior to their performance. Students may choose to join parents after
their performance or stay in the backstage waiting area with their
friends. There will be a panel of judges that are not affiliated with
TFAA in any way for the Talent Show. The judges will be given a
scoring rubric to score each performance. We will have a 1st Place for
each set of grade levels (K-4, 5-8), 1st Place for performance category,
as well as a Grand Champion and Runner Up Overall.
Questions? E-Mail Mrs. Glosson at glossonm@rcschools.net

2018 TFAA Talent Show Audition Application
Student Name:_____________________________________________

Grade: ___________ Homeroom:_____________________________
What type of talent will you be performing? (Please Circle)
Singing
Comedy

Dancing

Instrumental

Acting

Other (Please List):______________________

Will there be anyone else performing with you?

Yes

No

If yes, please list who else will be performing with you (each performer
must turn in a separate application as parent permission is
required):_________________________________________________
Parent E-Mail (to send information and
reminders):________________________________________________________
Parent Phone Number (in case of emergency):__________________________
By signing below, you agree to the rules, requirements, and all dates listed
on the previous page. Failure to follow the rules, requirements, or attend
all required dates listed WILL result in removal from the Talent Show.

Parent Signature:___________________________________________________
Student Signature:__________________________________________________

PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORMS NO LATER
THAN 7:30am THURSDAY, MARCH 22!

